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Priority and Current research areas
• Genetics
• Pig value chain
• Food safety
• One Health/Ecohealth, 
Climate change
• Feeds and forages
• System analysis
• Opportunities: Sustainable intensification
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• Regional office in Hanoi, Vietnam
• Liaison office in Beijing, China
• ILRI-CAAS joint lab in Beijing







• Doing good science through research partnership 
and joint (wet and dry) labs 
• Capacity development with and for partners
• Key partners for influences: ASEAN, Ministries; 
alliance with FAO, WHO, OIE, WB, ADB

















Livestock biodiversity use and 
conservation
Animal and human health
Feed resources development
Sustainable livestock systems
























































































































































This presentation is licensed for use under the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International Licence.
better lives through livestock
ilri.org
ILRI thanks all donors and organizations who globally supported its work through their contributions 
to the CGIAR system
